Wifi Smart Fan
1. Installation

1,Open Smart
Life APP and
click ‘Register’.

4. APP will auto login
after registration.

2. Choose your
region, input Mobile
Number or email
and click ‘Next’.

support@conndevs.com

ITALIANO

1. Click ‘+’ button.

Lock all fasteners

Para recibir asistencia en español, puedes
escribirnos a:

support@conndevs.com

ESPAÑOL

support@conndevs.com

FRANÇAIS

Speed Indicator light
Oscillating Button

Für Unterstützung auf Deutsch können Sie
uns schreiben unter:
support@conndevs.com

User Manual

2. Choose ‘Fan’

2. Introduction
Timer indicator light

Speed button, Long
press 5 seconds to switch
between sleep mode and
normal mode

DEUTSCHE

Timer button
On/Off button, Long
press to setup Wi-Fi

Sleep mode indicator light.
Light on is sleep wind
Light off is normal wind.

Smart Life App

If there’s anything you need, please don’t hesitate to contact us at
support@conndevs.com. We are happy to answer all your questions
and comments!

2. Choose ‘Fan’
1. Click ‘+’ button.

3 . W h e n W i - Fi
i n d i c a t o r l i gh t
rapidly blinks, lon g
press Wi-Fi butto n
for 5 seconds aga in
until device Bee p
and release.Wi- Fi
indicator light w ill
slowly blinks onc e
per 2 seconds an d
e n t e r A P s e t up
mode.
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5. Click ‘Confirm
indicator slowly blink’.

Wind Type
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3. Click"+''button to choose "
launch Tap To Run"

6. Click ‘Link Now’.

More: Modify
device name,
C h e c k t h e
network, Device
sharing, Device
Info, Check for
firmware update
and so on.

Voice Control Smart Fan by Amazon Alexa
Alexa, discover devices
Alexa, turn on/off ‘Fan’.
Alexa, set ‘Fan’ to one/two/three

Countdown: To
set turn off
device after
1/2/3/4 hours.

Oscillating
Timer
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4, Click ‘Link Now’ button
to link your ‘ Smart Life ’
account to your echo.

Make sure Google Home is connected to network.

User should click ‘DISCOVER DEVICES’ button in Alexa APP to discover the devices, this
may take longer than 20 seconds and found device will be shown in the all devices list.
Or User also can say to your Echo: ‘Alexa, discover devices’. Alexa will start to find devices
been added in ‘Smart Life’ APP. It will take about 20 seconds to show result.
User can also find the new devices in ‘all devices’ list.

1.Click this button

Note: say to the phone: 'OK Google' to wake up Google Assistant.
2.Open the APP “Google Home” and then sign in your Google account.
3. Link Smart Life account in Home Control.

14. Click 'Done' button
to save phrase.

2.Click More
Settings

4.Use Google Assistant

2. Say control command,
such as ”Turn on fan”

you want to record.

8. Click ‘Done

9. Android Smartphone Google Assistant voice Control

4.Click"Device"

9. Device list can be
controlled by Google
Home, say to Google
Home: ‘OK Google, sync
new devices’ to find and
add new devices.

6.Choose the function
you want to control,
such as " power"

control new devices. If it can’t find new device, user can find Action ‘Smart Life’ in Google
Home APP to disable and Link again to voice control new devices.

.

Download these three APP “Google”, “Google
Assistant” and “Google Home” from Google Play Store.

4.Click Home Control

6.Click to search
“Smart Life”

9. Input control command,

click "save" button

Voice Control Smart Fan by Google Fan Home

Ok Google, sync new devices
Ok Google, turn on/off ‘Fan’.
Ok Google, set 'Fan' to low/medium/high .

8. Click "Enter the name" to
input the control command

8. Siri Voice Control :Power, Speed, Mode, Oscillating

2.Click Settings
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OK Google, Sync new devices
OK Google, Turn on/off “Fan”.
OK Google, Set “Fan” to low/medium/high

Note: 'Fan' is the device name user add to 'Smart Life' APP

1.Click More
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Some things that you can do with IFTTT and your Conndevs
Smart Fan.
- Automatically turn off your Conndevs Fan when you leave
home.
- Automatically turn off your Conndevs Fan when you turn
off the Smart things lights in your room.

Voice control Fan by Google Assistant

3.Click Voice

4.Click Voice Match
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5.Click "+"

8.Choose your country, and
input your “Smart Life” APP
account and password.

7.Choose “Smart Life”

7. Select "on" and
click "save" button

Note: Siri voice control can only be used by iOS version 12.0 or above.
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Tuya Smart and Smart Life Apps are also compatible with
IFTTT. Just search for “Smart Life” on the IFTTT app and
you’ll find many applets and interactions with services and
smart home device.

1. Open the APP “Google” to set accessing your Assistant with your voice.

Note: ‘Fan’ is the device name user add to ‘Smart Life’ APP.
3.Click ‘+’ button

1. Say 'OK Google'
to wake up Google
Assistant.

3.Click Assistant

13. Say the phrase

Note: After add new device in the APP, say to the Google Home:’sync new devices’ to voice
2. Choose ‘Home
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7.Click I AGREE

1.Click"smart"

1.Click Settings

Link Smart Life Account in Home Control

Discover Device in Alexa App

with Voice Match”

5.Choose "Fan"

Before controlling our smart device by Google Home, user should prepare
Google Home device like Google Home or Google Home Mini, Google Home APP
or Google APP for Android and Google account.

5, Choose ‘Smart
Life’ and click Link
Now.

5. Choose “Access

12. Click red button

to record your
personalised phrase

10. Click" add to Siri "

7. After click ‘Link Now’ if
it shows this interface,
user should choose
‘Smart Life’.

device again, otherwise Alexa can not control device.

6, Click ‘Authorize’

Timer: set on or
off schedule.

11. Click "add to Siri"

Q1 Why I can't setup device?
A: 1, There are 2 modes to setup, ’Smartconfig' setup mode and ‘AP’ setup mode. Indicator light
rapidly blinks twice per second is ‘Smartconfig' setup mode, user should click 'Confirm indicator
rapidly blink' button in APP to setup. Indicator light slowly blinks once per two seconds is ‘AP'
setup mode, user should click 'AP Mode' button in APP to setup. User can long press device's
Wi-Fi button for 5 seconds to switch between these 2 modes.
2, Maybe you are using 5Ghz WiFi router, device don’t support 5Ghz WIFI, user should use 2.4GHz
WiFi router to connect.
3, Maybe you input wrong WIFI password. Please input correct password.
4, Maybe your router haven't open DHCP. Pls open DHCP in your router.
5, Maybe device is too far away from the WiFi router. Pls put device close to router or add WiFi
repeater.
6, Maybe your router’s WiFi have special settings, pls reset your router.
Q2 Why can't I use Siri?
A: 1, Maybe your iPhone version is too low,please update to version 12.0 or above to control Siri voice
control function.
2, Maybe it is iPhone bug because some version iPhone sometime can not call Siri to do anything
when using 3G/4G network. Pls try WiFi network if use WiFi network can voice control this device
means the device has no problem, then you should ask Apple company to fix your iPhone 3G/4G
network can not call Siri problem.
Q3 Why I can not add to Siri?
A: Maybe your Phrase is already in use as a Shortcut before. Siri can not use same Phrases for 2
Shortcuts. You can re-record a new phrase. Or if you want to use the old Phrase, you can enter
your iPhone's Settings->Siri&Search->MyShortcuts and click 'edit' button to delet the old
Shortcut and Add the Phrase to Siri again in our APP.

13. Device list can be
controlled by Google
Assistant, say to Google
Ass i sta nt: ' s y n c n e w
devices' to find and add
new devices

11.Click“Authorize”

Note: Every time user change device name in ‘Smart Life’ APP, Echo should re-discover

3, Choose your
country and input
your ‘Smart Life’
APP account and
password.

5: APP Control

Speed
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2.Click"+"

6.Click NEXT

3.Drag the icon to set
Fan to one/two/three
speed.

2, Search ‘Smart
Life’ and choose
‘Smart Life’ skill
in the search
result. Click
‘ENABLE TO
USE’ button to
enable Skill.

11. Enter device
control interface.

9. Wait until
c o n n e c t i o n
finished.

On/OFF

install on smart phone.
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1, Open Alexa
APP and login
A m a z o n
account. Choose
“Skill & Games”

1.Click here to turn
on/off Fan

FAQ:
12. Click “DONE”

7. Google Home Voice Control

4. Click AP Mode.
6. Wait until connection
finished.

2.Drag the icon to set Fan to
different speed. (1%-33% is
s peed one, 34%- 66% is
speed two, 67%-100% is
speed three)

Enable our skill in Alexa App

4. Find ‘Smart Life’ in
the skill list and select
to open it.

5. Choose your country
and input your ‘Smart
Life’ APP account and
password.

Note: ‘Fan’ is the device name user add to ‘ Smart Life ’ APP.

5. Enter Wi-Fi
password and click
‘Confirm’ button.

’ from ‘Google Play Store’ or ‘App Store’, and
(IOS) (Android)

10. Input
device name
and click
‘Done’ button.

Back

4. Click ‘Confirm
indicator rapidly blink’.

Scan QR code to install APP or Download the App ‘ Smart Life

Before controlling our smart device by Amazon Alexa, user should prepare Echo device like
Echo or Echo Tap or Echo Dot or Echo Show, Amazon Alexa APP and Amazon Alexa account.

8. Choose Wi-Fi hotspot
‘SmartLife_xxxx’. After
connected to the WiFi

Note: If user can’t setup device in above way, user can try below AP setup.

Note: If it doesn’t rapidly blink twice per second, long press Wi-Fi button for 5 seconds until
device beep and release and wait until Wi-Fi indicator light rapidly blinks twice per second.

Wi-Fi Indicator light.
Light always on is Wi-Fi setup succeed
and connected to router.Light off is
WiFi setup succeed but loose
connection of router.Light rapidly blink
twice per second is in ‘Smartconfig’
setup mode. Light slowly blink once
per 2 seconds is in AP setup mode.

6.Amazon Alexa Voice Control

6. Enter Wi-Fi
Password and click
‘Confirm’button.

Oscillating Indicator

3. Install the App

Thank you for choosing our Wifi Smart Fan!

8. Enter device
control interface.

7. Click ‘Connect Now’.

3 . A f t e r
power on the
device, Wi-Fi
indicator
light will
rapidly blinks
twice per
second to
e n t e r
‘Smartconfig’
setup mode.

Fix the safety screw

Pour obtenir de l’aide en français, vous
pouvez nous écrire à:

lowest speed.

3. Input your login
password and
click Confirm.

4.Add device to smartphone

Per ricevere assistenza in italiano, puoi scriverci
a:

Connection Instructions from Smart Life App

Note: Sleep wind is every half hour drops 1 speed from recent speed until drops to the

7. Input device
name and click
‘Done’ button.
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9.Click “Link Now”

10.After click 'Link Now'
if it shows this interface,
user should choose “
Smart Life”
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12
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Q4 Why I can't voice control device?
A:1, Maybe your smart speaker or smartphone didn't hear what you say, pls try to say again.
2, Maybe the device name you set is misunderstood as another action the smart speaker or
smartphone should do. Pls change the device name to another name which your smart
speaker or smartphone will not misunderstand.
3, Maybe the device name you say to the smart speaker or smartphone is different from the
device name you set in the APP. Pls say the correct device name set in the APP to the
smart speaker or smartphone.
4, Maybe your smart speaker, smartphone or smart device network is disconnected, pls
check your network and try again.

Specifications

3 speeds, speed 1=850rpm, speed 2=1060rpm, speed 3=1160rpm, ±50rpm
1hour/2hour/3hour/4hour/network timer
Optional: AC 100V(Japan) or
AC 110V(Taiwan)or
AC 120V(America) or
AC 220V~240V(Europe, Australia, China, Korea)
Warning: Don’t plug 100V or 110V or 120V fan to 220V~240V power.
Actual Power:
50W
WiFi Frequency: 2.4GHz
WiFi Protocol:
802.11b/g/n
WiFi Antenna:
Antenna in PCB

Wind Speed:
Timer:
Voltage:
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